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17 212 Ignorant Tree Planting. the heaviest known substances, com

pared bulk for bulk, this being the 
case ike; wçuld bf naturally attracted 
to the centre of our planet. “In the 
beginning." as Moses would ear. the 
earth was liquid, if not gaseous. In 
either case the heavy metals mentioned 
were held in solution. By gradual 
condensation the metals settled to the

bo more !”
So the deacon «eat on hie way re- A j - tbe rMid-

joleiog J and M« Eidou Moving ge-tie-.n mutton

were far, far hejond hearing. having had some experience in that
She roehed u.e«fe-ed e»t mto the ,iol of b„lilffll| I 8topped ,„d oUcrv 

•totm up ihe road ai if «he would have pd their work in every deuil, with the . .. .
eeeght the gi,\ to .he world', end, with ^ ^ , Ly,, glin >ome »““»; mdmm firet (with the prov.»

hMid. and attained eyes. Amil ialiwbJeb woaM , „lne
•id the wind then waking to the eonsoionmen of me Tfce knowled ined win proTe '"*■ ,, T“î „

■hrieked down the valley* like a diaem- haw utterly impotent wa. a eearob, she , b, , in 6Ü^all,ieg me io earth waa thm, very thin, all the gol
bodied apirit. If turned back with . wailing aeb. ^ ™ diLragiug n0W *?"* T'TT ” “ !° “7

“It will he a long norm,’’ thought “I’ll get nut, drirer, and walk up LA fr0„ imitlting tbtir method' e™PUo“'' Thi* taat meotioned faot 
Helen, with a shiver,»Ehorti^<-• this hi!! = «-. atago i.««-loaded, and TWf eoik wee not inooufermity with 8e“D<1 >c“°?,f<l* “l™"»!,.

Mrs Eldon was .Unding m the I don’t mind a little exerone. ’ the lawn of nature or of good judgment. sUm 7 go'dmeentre eone woven
middle of the floor when eh. entered-. Oaear Eldon lit.,.11, oould not were of Jneliwin8 verb V^““
standing there with aa Mutual ex. still Before ha aiad'e eyeim tçL,. s„ „ ^ year, old; two or three iltld centre i. .hi»®

pression on her faee, and net look the bright home flrfl, the mother » feoe itlob,, in diameter, and large *0<1 Tha c.,th ae a whole weirfalve timet 
round her l’.pe, which made Helen of pleased rorprlee, »od Helen’, erim- tbriftj) They had been oonveyed in a L as , „i„be 0f water of the

pause with unreasoning dread. aoningcheeks. {wagon over a rough road from where , ... the rocks formine the
“Mrs Eldon l what ie the matter ?" Involuntarily ,a clear, bud-like up tnd the friction between the . ’ » t than tt,ree
“Helen, don', pie, the hypocrite,” whirü. broke frem hi. Hp. M he atredel ^ „d the unprotected track. "7 ““I “1“ ‘ ‘ “

■aid tbe eld lady, iten|y. “Hive m« on. In the mm. moment the heavy | bld b>dlj ,btfed lh„ bodiai| b,|f elrd. [ l™” » J...------

back the i^pney and, I will overlook
thieflrat .fence as you are .o young j---.----------------------------------------- .wore wen .... wren rue A very oareflil bnusekoeper I know
and inexperienced I ' - flood of erlvery glory. roots expMed to ,the hot eun, come 0 “For aweenioir s room neetly

“Money 1 whet money f ” “So the storm ts over, reused Osesr. I „bek dsy, other» » whole week. Hone L.,, „ tbiD like neweosnir tld It
“The hnndred dollnr bill you look We aheuld have all been mowfl “» of the main root, were over a foot h> ‘ muob i;;bo. » P This i, her

"WSV rj’&i'trsss b,“wr. zxsr.z-si, J
deeper deceit. That money lay ou the somethm, that lay among the ptled up b.,f in diameter and three fourth* of a ’ Tbl„ £W0 aud ro08t „f lbe dual 
table «heu I went out ; when next I drift. ^ •g.™»t 'he old ,, ien«e, lrot deep, beiog j, .t to the hard,an- ^ tU r00m will be gathered iuto the
examined my pooketbeok it waa gone, with the Ml Wghtneei of the moon Tbi| required ,ho longest root» to be hin„ lhcm abe,d ei the
You, and you alone, have been in the upon its pals . , m* « broker, before the tree could J tlka up 60, g„ff there may
homo ainoe. The whole matter is too In an instant Oscar Eldon bad L ..pi,eted-—much the seme sa a . bufore bc„mnL the regular sweep- 
tremperont for oouceelmeot, Why plunged through the .eow-baoki and I w01lld he eel. An open space was L ; "Aftc[ ito or bclT„ oarpot is 

did yon go to the viiiagn io day r You wa. iwmdlog *.« tin pr«trat= -gsre. ieft nn,er ,'ne ,rees ,haa allowing the , ' hl, 8Kept a 8pougiog with am- 
never before have asked to be absent ?" “Helen I Merciful heaven, howler, .boot th, W»S. “•

Helen stood silent-, it seemed es rf come she here f As th. top. were oft out Uek the Urge L, btnc„ *00derfully. About once*
the power of speech wsa taken from He ohafhd the slender hands, he br,e6b„ «,uld not be nouriahed, end . , - uke , plilful
he, for so in,ten,. listened e.gerly st th. hslf-open Up. to th, treMaot beiog tied, . .«rongbre.se ^ .3 addm I».Ms

“Mr* Eldon, l never dreamed of hear if, perohsnoe the elightcet »espi«‘| aoaid proetrate them, as the roots had

Mrs Eldon’s oheek Bred with sudden

that was lying 
if her pocket, 
one or two little 

i if yon can «par*

POETRY. ’Oscar Eldon, J 
snugly at the hot 

“I would like 
errands et the v
SsH
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BY BLLA WHBBLKR WlLOOX.
It ie easy euouglt io M plwitiwt 

Wkile life flows by like a eong,
But the man worth while ie the one who 

will smile
When everything goes dead wropg. 

For the test of the heart is trouble,
And it always comes with the years, 

And the smile that is worth tbe praise of
la the’imile that ahines through tears.

It is easy enough to be prudent 
When nothing tempts you to stray, 

When without or witnin no voies of sin
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re you—hut be 
Helen."

“Of course I c 
sure you're back 

“I'll not fail, t 
It was still an 

forth, but by the

un each way be- 
irmouth Tuesday, 
i Saturday on Fly- BLOO SLEEP

ly when ihe net 
she had turned
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_£)ii Is luring your soil awsy.
But it ie only a negative virtue
AoX life ^ î?-th ,he honor o. 

earth
Is the one that resists do4?«. » j T
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ÀyÉlR’s
SâRSAPARÎlLA I %t\“.M.T,t7rfcrif,

----------------------------------- The world's highway ii mumbled to day ;
They make up the items of life.

But the virtue that conquers passions, 
And the sorrow that hides a smile 

It is these that are worth the homage of 
earth,

For we find them but once in a while.
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’4! 36 8. P. Smith, of Towanda, Pa., 
whose constitution waa completely 
broken down, la cured by Ayer’a 
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

“ For eight years, I was, most of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges
tion, so that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I was 
induced to try Ayer»e Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
excellent results that my stomach, 
bowels, Mid kidneys are in perfect con
dition, and, in all their functions, aa 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer*s Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 129 pounds; I now ean 
brag of 166 pounds, and was never In so 
good health. It you could see me be
fore and after using, you would want 
me for » traveling advertisement. 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the beet in the market today.”

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will ours you

1 40 4 43 
4 32 6 00 
6 20 6 30

I 09 ti 37 
1 07 8 07 
I 40 8 46 rsok of leaden-blaok clouds overhead ling Bome 0f the larger ones. They 

parted, and tke moon buret out in a J werfl then tef, with the unprotected 
I loots ex|<wed to the hot «un, some .
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isdey, Friday and j Legal Decisions
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SELECT STORY.

A Hundred Dollar BUI.un on Eastern Htan- 
>ur added will give 
ne run daily, Sunday -

-1
for tbe payment. “She's short-tempered, Nellie, and 

quick to speak ; but you'll bear with 
her for my sake 1"

“Net for that alone, Osqv—I have 
learne<Ho love her -for her own, long 

She seems almost like a mother

» person order» hi* paper diaooa-

—asysaî-'iSKi

’“""thi couru bar. <tectd«Uhat Ufu.- 

la. to Uk. uew.papcr. aid periodtotia

evidenue of intentional fraud-

tins of the Cornwallis 1 
Kentvlllo daily at

and express .j 
69, p. m., on

a
»9 p. m., 
titr ate i 
nrdays.
lino" makes a daily 
fsiiort and Parrsbore. 
fova fjcotiu Centra1 
dicton at 2 10 p m 
Lunenburg.
* A- Railway leave 

J 06 p. m, and on 
and Saturday at 6 30 

»deilygt816a.mend M
suny ana Friday at

ago.
to me I"

Oeeitr Eldon etood in the middle of 
the' fleer, holdibg Helen Dermatt'i 
band in bia—a slight hand, hardened 
with indostiy and browned with 
autfimn sans. last a y ear go Helen, 
fresh from the deck of an emigrant 
vessel, end avoiding the noisy streets 
and crowded lines of the great oily a* 
if they had been plagae smitten, had 
Upped on Hra Eldon’s doer, with her 
bundle in her hand and the sefteat

pour omen, wolpvill* 
Ohio» Home, lean ’ »• **»’*’ 

• re made on la toliows 1 _
For 5W and Wl.d«- eloaeai r ••

Eipresa west close at 10.10 ». m. 
Kxpr.ll eaatetoee at 4 00 P- m. 
Kontvilte close at 7 00 p m.

Gao. V. Kuo, Post Master
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aod Soiiiii DIRECTORY.
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y and Annapolis; re- 
ipolis daily for Pig by 
y« excepted).

' iial Line leave 
ay, Wednesday, Thurs- 
foi Eaetport, Portland 
n Tuesday and Friday 
John for Portland.
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Business Firms of
-jm .FVif t m

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
hem as out most enterprising business 

men.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
I Open from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Closed 

on Bstuvday at l

.... ...... .... , , , .spoonful of ammonia or UfpMtiW,

...
She u not dead! Hello 1 drl"r 1 [ misououaly, after whiob a *wtr danoo’ Litb a urga 0i„tb) or ap0pgo «rung 

, ...win held around the tree., end the job >s Bot ,0 dri lt is 8orpti8.ng how
Tbe alow rumbling of mow orMted I „ duaa. The came could be eefrlj id, (be water gets diseolored. If 

theel» wai already audible, and when „id of the lih 0f cine out of every ten , ie :„™ ,„d much coiled or
the past few months, I would send for the stage came up Oroar Eldon "»* 0ftbe trees.
the constable and have you lodged in standing beside the road, with a pallid, | „ Melae â|œMt » crime to entrust
prison. As it is you go in freedom— helpleea burden in hi» arms I j « importent » work as tree planting to
but you go I” The old kitohen «look was chiming iadokat persons, who ere so

Hbe opened the door end pointed out 11 ; yet Mra Eldon, habitually a elave igagriat „f the laws of nature and so I
info the road. “ to early heure, bed mode no umvemenl |not of Macb ,ilb tb, world el l.rge,I IflWMIWI ™

“Mrs Eldon—in this stormT' to retire. She still sat by the fire, with I tbl, Dieir only love is for their daily I suffering with weakness and
“If it were the deluge I would no‘ haggard faee, and eyes flxed 00 one Loutpeuautlou, and whose servlMi, uu- emaciation, who give little

harbor a thief in the house another glowing epot on the ember», when there |elf pccgHy .uperintcaded, prove a nourishment to bables,should 
instant. (Jo I” were footetapa oa the threshold, aod a WMty ,ad disappointment,

The cruel words stung Helen Dor- loud rap at the doer. She sprang up, intelligent tree planting would re-
mttl'i heart as in aip might have done, oervoualy, and opened it. IquireTrses to be hoolcd in until plant-1
She turned without e word and went Oscar stood there, with Helen eliog. | (d aad handled so carefully that the |
out into Ihe howling tempeet. log to bli arm—Eeiee aemlf, >“7J|b,[k would remain uninjured. The| ^ «

All day long Mr» Eldon lit by her pale yet with » bright oonfldenoe to her rMtl lboaid have » spread of two fec i I | <1B Cl
lonely fire, moling with sorrowful in- face. I or owr and be planed io their
tentness. Never before hid ihe realia “Oroar I” gaeped the poaitiou. The holes should be$ least ,T^5lT77!iiv6rOll
id how very dees Helen Dermatt bad mother, and then, catching »gbt »f the (hm fect jn diamster, or a fooHarger lh® Cream
become to her, nor hew desolate the other face ehe buret into a hysteric ery tbea tbe |prled of the mote, and deep I and hypop P ' .
old borna roemod *h no light slop on “Helen I Q»d has Mot youhuok »<> e„„llgb ^ the trees will bo planted fat. HwfoiaM.
the stair», do soft voice wsrbling old me! Obd job ever forgive me, Hdee ? L^QUt three inches deeper than they j lhelr «,
country belied, from the far off room», “That’s right, mother I” rotd ©road.,*, ia tbe nurser,. Well rotted the world over, enaorwe ru 

“I would have burned the bill «eoner “she will be your daughter aeon i and I ,boaid thoroughly mixed j Bn't ii leCtllld b) SlllSiHlilBll
than she should have taken it," thought meantime, we’ll pile on the wood and I the mellow earth only, and thi»| smua How.., buutm.- au Dmaio.. a It

biing n little color into thoae pale eM,ked fowl] between end around all 
ehaeke.” 1 tbe roots with tho bauds. Plenty of

But Helen Dermatt’i face, »■ •M w.ler should be .uied, "hioh will oause 
returned hi» smile, was polo no lofig".]^, mUl to rottle more quickly, and | A 00mfi),table dwelling just outtide 

The Power of Children. I adhere more closely to Itw roots. Thp lbe limits of the town of Wolfrille.
........' .....— jjgggyt (pda ef sqote sheulddlltrimmed j Fifteen minutes walk front post office.
One man wee making unkind -*-lt^otnly juat before planting, aod the I Possosainu immediate, 

mark» about bia metber-io-Uw, «odj eirth prsMed firmly with the foot after | Apply to A. J. WooDMAtl. 
the other men wee Ukiug it »'• p|,ntieg. The greater part of tho tope 
After awhile he put in hie oar. thould h» out away, h aving only thm

“You haven’t any obildren, h»vejor foar hranohes. Tliia may appear 
you »" he inquired. unnecessary, but must bo done or the

“No," waa the reply ; “what’» that Itot result» will not be obtained. Trees 

must be planted early in the fall, and 
it is hatter to plant early in spring, but 
late spring planting, when intelligently 
done, seldom prove, disappointing,-.- 

F Simona.

employment,
“I don’t believe m throe travelling 

trempe, mostly," laid Mrs Eldon to 
her son ; "but tliia girl ha» » good faee. pitched voie», “if it were not that you 
and I really need some one to help me. «emed almost a daughter to me far 
What would you do ?"

Oscar looked at tbe eweet, patient 
faee and anewered promptly :

“I would take her f *
So, in the thrifty, healthful atmos

phere cf ihe Greet New Englend firm 
house, Helen worlyd and ling, and 
wormed her way into Mrs Eldon’8 
good graces with marvelous rgpidity.

A year afterward when (he summon* 
to Oscar Eldon to go Weat and

flJUurebee. anger,
“Helen,” she said in a itraoga, high roach I"

e m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Jlali hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evening» at 7 30. 
Seats free; »U are welcome. Ntrangere 
will be csyed for by

ladian Pacific Railway 
6 26 a. in., daily (8un- 
P- m. daily, and 10 40 
iy eseeptod)tor

ULDWELL, J.W.—Dry Qeods, Beott 
A Shoes, Farniturs, Ac. 

nAVIBON, J. B.-Justice el the Peace, 
OConveyencer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
n A VIRON BROS.—Printers and Pub- 
JUshtrs.
|B PAYZANT A BON, Dentists. 

XÜNOANSON BROTHERS.—Do*l«s
in Maatt of all kinds end F.sd.

TTAKBIS, O. D.-Oeneral Dry flood1 
XLclothing end Oente’ Fumuhlhgl. 
TXERBIN, J. F.—Watch Makar And
Mt. 11 mi. H

trraeiMB.W.l,—uenmi uoa. ueni ; 
n er. Goal always on hand.

dusty the water should bo changed once
Bangor, 

e t>y ihe various rentra
or twice.

» | Usher*Uolm W Roeooi 
A dbW BabssR- CAMPBELL, 

mager and Secretary.
...nt.itgoi.

at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. Clialmer's Church, Lower 
Horton ; Public Worship 
p, m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
kte.tLng on rueedey at 7.80 p. m.

Sale!
O LE3T! take■y a 

Pray»r Scott'swind np the «flaire of his deceased 
uoele, he met Helen in (he kitnhfi and 
told her that when he came hack he 
should claim her forhte wife I

And, when Osoar Eldon was gone 
Helen still sang on at her work, bat 
there was a sweeter cadence this ever 
in her tones.

The dfiCk ws« «tricing five in tbe 
kitchen. Helen was paring apples by 
tbe fire, and Mrs Eldon sat by the 
window counting a pretty roll of bank-

r offers for sale or to 
id land in Wolfville 
Mr*«v P«Wo!f pro 
bouse, barn and out- 
LJf acres of land—in- 

Sold cn bloc or in

MKTHoniST CUUiiUiI-K«v. 0«ka*.
Q.onluud, B. A„ Pastor. Uorvical on tbe 
tiabbath at J i a. m. and 7 p. to. babbatb
Bchooi at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer p-ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 36. Jk-Maker. AU ordeis in bis line faith 
All the scats are free and stranger» wel- «unv performed. Repairing neatly done 
^^•pT^UhThTSl UUEPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker aud 
prayer meeting .17 30 P m, on 1'Uured.y.. TiRepairer.

il. W.BTOBB8,
S. B. CRAWLEY.

DOCK WELL A 00.—Book - lellen, 
■PBlstiansro, Picture Ftsmm W 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewmg 
Machines.

Bn.
(JLBEP, L. W.—Importer aad deMer 
Uin QeneralHardware, Stoves, and Tm- 

Agent. for Froat A Wood'» Plow. 
OHAW J. M.—Barber end Tohae 
Ironist.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
W™Hetail Grocer.

sod Purifier
'RES-

8. JOsUfu ÜHDSOH—Sunday sssvirosptesrdtï.iïïÆflgï
B a. m. Service every Wednesday at 7.3U
1 KBV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W. «ton-, è 
ti. J, Butbertord, f

Q. V.—Drugs, and Ffneywhole year with Liver 
■ i.lii.ui l.< 11y i : 

ended me and at last 
die in this extremely 

My mother begged 
Mood Purifier, as it waa 

grasping for aome- 
/ery thing before, I sent 

seven ol which cured 
iw well and Dock Blood 
F life.

notes.
“Ninety-five—100—200—that's the ^ 0id lady. “Th» loss of the money 

$100 bill Ford p»id for the roll—205 j8 nothing to being forced to believe
—10—20—50. I don’t feel safe to Nelly a thief I And whet will Oroar
have si much money in the house- cl„ ?"
Helen—I «hell drive over to the bank The brief wrote» twilight wa* fait 

Egg WStt5B’iaBÜDro ̂ roa^MLero, aai deposit it te-=orrss." darkening i-la sig^ -hen th,

bv UKQBUR’b LOUGB,». F * A-M , Remiv-mad. Clothing, and Genii' Fur- “Yil,’1 eaid Helen eimply, “I never a resonant thumping at tbe outer door.
meet, et their Hall ou the .econd Friday nùhiûgi. _______________ ilw 80 muob money at o»o time before ; Mrs Eldon rose hurriedly, lighted hot
.1 eaob month *y _____ it must be ,er, nice to be rich." limp, and enswered the romewbet im-

“Rich, child I we're not rich, only penlive «nmmoni. 
comfortable ; bat the pjonyy mast bo Through the flying clouds of snow 
put in the bank right off. Who's the'- she could just disrors the round, red 
knocking at tho door ? Oh I it’e Dea- faro of Deacon lsldeiby, beaming from 
•an Elderby. Wall, Peaepn, tbiejia a frame work offrir o»p.

PbnlotiM great idea—we, with our orchard,buy- "Dew me, Doggie,
VW'-'Vi^lEl v ing apples I ' Won't you otmc .of
iJL- fM BtiM "Wai I" quoth the deeeoe, “tfero ie “Well, I gees, f till, eeeio' I've got

TrÊkàmlgP **“m' just os queer es people sometimes, ennlbiu' pretly imporUnt to tell ye.
Now there'e my Baldwin» haio't done Look here."

, I ,m uleuaed to recommend oothio' for two years, and—yes, it'» Standing close by me

»m*TMfWIAMt 8ko'da.. Bmsm, SMV*:
For the Fell and next Bpnng trade, „,d gkoda's other remedies, a» I know Thank., i> witn a chuckle.

w'eaton Nurocrleel |SEFEi£HdS mSJZttZiX"’ .22215ÎU
KING’S COUNTY, N. B. u^feroe -^ cuîla iï “Can I go out this morning, Mr. worth a hundred

W Order, solicited end eati.fa.tion «»>"
4 *n SHAW BLoSd^o wasted parte. No other Th. old l»$y'» eyro were rounder
“Si r,'’"r!ïc5r“ Z'rMÏÏÎi w'ÏSh'ïïf. ,h“ tha ,im of ber iilMr “
___  dcrfnl euros or rellevod »o m Helen presented herself et the hennery

dw;:Qo „„t, WbJi HekU) wb,t,.

rome to you ? You never a.ked me

Wardens.

TO LET.WATS-

each month. _________

1

jfl '1DELICATE
hurra? &

LANKAN’S

Physicians

endors*

them,

Temperance.
..3E WOl.FVILLE DIVISION b. off, me*, 

sveiy Monday evening In their «all,
at 8.00 o'clock,

I
0got to do with it ?"

“Mure tUs you'll 878T ksCW 
you have some.”

“I fail to see it.
“Yw, and so did 1, At first, swi 11 

talked jost as you do. Then when | Tne Centra of the Barth»

ïssïïsïïrjra " r-- zxEzto look to her .. their brot friend; the fact that.. all probab.I.ty feront» 
on. to thiflld them whan the, eroded of the earth .. a globe of gold, nd,um 
the parental spanking ; tha ooe to give aod platmum aay, eeg°
them*r peonies when their parents) Troto, These m.t.l, are of nourse, 
thought^ they should not have Item ; i-» liqu.d lUte tl.e , t
tbe one who came aod watched by exact centre (that I», providing Ihn _| 
them when they were sick; th. one is not rome hea-ner metal Ik fit*#1 Lg 
crandma of all prev.ding kids, blroned unknown to man oroupying that place) I 
ff*i dhia’t forget uttorly^ thetll.e was the pietinnm next an 

mi mother-in-law, end I got to nailing gold swtrounding the other two.
bar 'grandma' just as the little «oee “Bwt," yon “J, “«hot proof have wo 
did, aod thinking about her jult ee lblt ,oar proposition is a tenable j 
they did, and nelly, wheni the groy- U ,» [„ .newer I would »»y
haired ^ two proofs at lea«t, “id perhaps mor.

g, ny if Gi=m."-& I First, th. three metal» mentioned are I

3endur I niK,is it yoiiî Jik.O. G. T., toeeU 
in Temperance

ACADIA LODGE, I- 
•very Saturday evening 
Hall at 8 60 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Band nf Hop. meet. In to.
every Saturday after-

richPURE
RARESWEET

LASTING HPUNGENT03Temperance Hall 
ao’iii Ht 2 o’clock. lamp, Deacon 

note from his 
to Mrs Eldon,

THE
IMBIBA
WATER

.

a fair price 
they ain’t STILL HOLDS THE f\MT 

IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE OF

imitations.

Mrs Eldon g FRAGRANTi and cold, 
paid yon that 
ten."

tat was the way 
deacon, dryly- 

tike, hut tlien 
they need to h*
«ken ma'am

IB “Then I must 
by mistake ioeteii 

“Well, I eelouh from children or adults.Iit beppened,” 
“T’wa’t very h 
your eyas ain't■ -

mi ■Bl
; i

èmm

Fl

w

da
ily

.

i[ivp dxa
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rv,,- ■ -- mA D I V NTHE -V 3: Just Received? I late;WINDSOR ADVEB'
The Times.THE ACADIAN. CONCERNING SUNDRY PERSONS AND THINGS. A. choice lot of “Blue 

Gross” Ceylon Teas.
TEA IN 7*6 MARKET.

I

»NEWWOLFVILLE, S. B„ SEPT. 14, 18M. Continued.
At this point, my friend told me that 

the theatre to which we weie going was 
not very far away although as yet not in 
sight ; but, since there was no especial 
cause for haste, we might sit down 
awhile and rest. We sat down under tbe 
shade of a large tree of the so-called 
hypocritic kind, which grew on the side 
of what is often called Phan Attic Hill, 
dose to the entrance of what it common
ly termed Crank Lane. We were not 
long seated befo.e we were greeted, with 
a shower of mud, not an mixed with hard
er missies. Looking around I found to 
~j surprise that this fasilsde came from 
the innumerable and highly respectable- 
appearing passers-by, who turned no very 
loving glances at my friend ; but whet 

that th-

Latest Styles in Ame 
Latest Styles in Ame 
Latest Styles in Amt 

Latest Stykl iA Aft* 
Latest Styles in Ame 
Latest Styles in Ame 
Latest Styles in Amt 
Latest Styles in Amt

The above i 
»e have nevei

Canada and the -Empire.

Sir John Thompson formally opened 
the sixteenth annjal industrial exhibi
tion at Toronto on Wednesday of last 
week. Us was presented w»«h an ad
dress of welcome, and a* a matter of 
course made a speech in reply. He re
ferred to Canada’s success at the World’s 
Fair and said the circumstances were 
such as to justify pride of nationa.ity as 
well as of progress in industry and the 
arte. But more than ever, continued 
the premier, they desired tbe establish
ment of British policy in this Dominion. 
Canadians were proud not only of their 
country, but of the constitution that gave 
freedom and scope io every direction for 
the pursuit of every branch of business 
to which their industry can be applied. 
There were those who stated that the first 
duty of a public man is, where the Inter
ests of Caned* and the interests of Great 
Britain fail to agree, to declare loyalty
to -------- ; »*• on* of the public men
of this country,” Sir John said, “I assert 
that it hour duty to remove pti possible 

of friction between ourselves and 
the Motherland, in order that we may 
truly establish in these seven provinces 
and fat tbe fertile prairies of tbe Domin
ion, British policy and British institution*. 
Canada Is greater to-day than it would 
be, did not tbe flag of the Empire float
pye* Wr.”................... , ^

The Hotel “Ewwgellne. ”

BEST
Most fragrant and delicious, the 

Doctors recommend it, prices 40o, 50c, 
60o per lb. Try this brand when you 
arc ordering Tea, to be had at the 
Crystal Palace. China Teas at 20o, 
80c and 4Uo per lb.AD FALL OPENING.|v
Oar Coffee is Pure Jnpa--- 
the best article in toitfh- 

Ground to Order.LADIES' AND MISSES’
OF THOSE FINE A large assortment of Flavoring Ex- ] 

traces, viz. Lemon, Vaniiia, Rose, Nut- j 
I meg, Apricot, Peach, Strawberry, Rasp
berry, Cherry, Blood Orange, Cloves, 
Pineapple, Banana and Pear. These 
goods are the purest manufactured and 
are guaranteed.

ES, JACKETSWINTER MANTLi-
*MDpP!

IN STOR

AND CAPES.
H, amazed me most aboii$ this 

not-too-cleanly missies were thrown by 
pereons who I bad thought ever’rever. 
ed Common Sensei My friend however 
expressed no surprise, saying be was used 
to it and the missies seldom disturbed or 
MuraL-hiim without mure adnh* 
began to tell of another character In the 
tragicomedy of The World.
The one whose portrait now will be nn • 

rolled,
Is he whom stinted seers described of old, 

who in dark byways spreads his 
toils

And age and youth and beauty 
spoils

He holds the theory of modest scope. 
That water only should he used with
And on alîlakes and springs this sign be

“For outward application only fit.”
And thinking thus works morning, noon

That other liquids may our thirst reliev».

DR, WM. ». P»
dehsttb

■ I LL KINDS of Dentil 
, ■» Crown and Bride, wor
■ Office up,(tire in Show’, 

opposite American Honan

Ladles’ FUrs are to hand and Will be Shown 
this Week. A few Elegant deep Sugar I Sugar!

West India Sugar, the best on earth» 
only 5c per lb.

Brown Sugar.
I Gran Sugar.,

«GREENLAND SEAL CAPES,* .25 lba, for $1.00. 
.19 lbi. for $100.

WEWm
IEIIj

A.t Reasonable Prices, We anticipate the 
pleasure of your Inspection.

THE ACM

The price of these goods is low Telephone 
hut the quality is “High • ' 66 ' ' 

Standard.

tSF Leave your orders at the Crys- ■ 1 1 
tal Palace and you will be well satisfiedwith the result. ■ WOLFVILLE, N. S„ BE

£
“As one

I. Fred, Carver. N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c. Good 
Print Butter, 20c. Local and Pro1

T. L. Harvey, Mr G. E. Terris has beei 
improvements in hie reatr

Woifville, Aug. 30th, 1894. 49
Cattle were turned on 

dike yesterday. The raWe draw special attention to the Cover
ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 

Buggy, now on show in our 
window. Ü

TO BUILDERS :Woifville is to have a new hotel. The 
iaflux of American tourists and tbe 
steadily increasing commercial travel to 
«the Land of Evangeline” demands that jMt at this point my comrade ceased 
first-class accomodation be secured at rhyming end said to me, “By the way 1 
onee $ and it wae with end in view that a there’s no joke in this matter. List 
mating of citizens interested in the erec- winter I read the list of applicants to sell 
tion-ofa handsome and commodious new the ‘gentle beverage’ in tbe city morn- 
hotel was held in Mr B. H. Armstrong’s jng papers, and I said to myself ‘I’d 
office this week. The Evangeline Hotel rather j,a banged than have my name,— 
Company, Limite3, was organized with homely though it be—printed there.’ 
Messrs B. É. Harris, Clifford R. Borden, Then I thought I would go and write a 
O. D. Harris, T. L. Harvey, C. B. Munro, new and more appropriate heading for 
Stuart McCawley and B. H. Armstrong the application list and send it to the 
as promoters. The capital stock of the 8ame papers. But after writing it I 
Company was placed at $25,000 divided bethought myself that they would net 
into 1000 shares of $25 each. We under- print for fear of offending these r^sp^t- 
atand that a verv considerable portion of able gentlemen. So I iid not send it 

ry has already been and will not put it before the public at 
all, but will recite it to you.” He stop
ped, struck an attitude and begun to 
recite.

On Thursday morning t 
ptd from tbe station at 
hundred baskets of plums

The Colchester Sun say 
low, Esq., of Shubenacadi 
Berwick, he having pur

I Mrs Churchill, return 
I addressed a meeting i 
I church on Wednesday e> 
I interesting manner.
I Mr J. E. Baris left on 

I ing last to resume his pc I ville, Conn., where he 
I large school for boys.

I Mr E. A. Wilson, of 
I Skoda chemist, has bei 
I the paet few weeks, on 
I nection with that comps

I There was a heavy fi 
I night, the first of the t 
I lections in the county i 
ft asm age wag done to me
I A marble statue > 
I Sptinghill Tuesday in 
I minera who lost their liv 
I explosion on February :

I Messrs G. W. Munro 
I left on Wednesday mon 
I trip around the shore
■ They will be absent abo

I The road machine ord 
5 some weeks ago sxsix
■ Grwitie on Wednesday
■ have an opportunity c

Ju.-t received—a consignment of
Pine Doors, Sashes,

Inqs, Gutters, Ac.,
I thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing t'-nr o ders elsewhere. 
Designs and t stia.i t s for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no- 

I tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

No. Mould -

U-We are glad to show visitors our stock—whether ] 
purchasers or not.

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at
White Hall,

KENTVLLLE.

BROWN, MUNRO A CO.
ed.

Woifville, August 1st, 1894. C. B. n. STARR, 
Wolf ville, N, 8,, 

$®“AgeL6 for the Ratbbun Co., 
Pescronto, Ont.J. F. Herbin,

May 19th 1893.PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. -if-
AH Defect, of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
B Ol.FTILLi; ». f*.

the money n
■ubacribed. »

The promoters promise to build a hand- 
modern structure with eceomeda-

I have carefully an
alysed samples of

Woodill’s German 
Baking Powder

Purchased by rrtte at

21some
turn fur from 100 to 150 gu-et* ; and have 
the ground floor and winter rooms fitted 
with hot water radiator*. The house 
throughout will be illuminated by elec
tricity, fitted with electric bells and have 
an ample number of bath room* end 
this fall and the building will he ready 
for the furnishers by the first of next

* THE HEADING.

We, undersigned, desiring sure and well 
A way to blast the earth and people Hell, 
Hereby demand from nil right-wishing 

nen,
and protection straightway to 

begin,
Bust a jtiactme>. ûspn., .iiiik.thc.dnoi 

poor,
To enter in and quaff to latest breath,
Our fiery draughts of shime, disease and 

death.
And haply^ t’wtll not be far off the way, 
Our modus operandi to betray.
For youth whose throat cannot with 

comfort take 
The burning liquid

Of honied sweetness which

his thirst to stronger draught* 
shall haste ; 
nen the rolling 
hood brought,

He stands to view a vile and wretched

Upon his family feme an everlasting Mot. 
To aged topers* we'll give trust, until 
Their homes and fortunes hong upon oui

Then to the prison or the street they go, 
Unknown, rnmnliitod in their want and

We’ll bring the rich and haughty to the 
dual,

And from the pauper rend his latest 
We’ll »T*

W. E. ROSCOE. ROSCOE * DENNISON.
y^t

Bairiater, Solicitor, Proctor in Probata 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to the collec- 
‘"Fir*/ insurance in réliâble English 
Companies.

earn Boiler and Plate QUes Insur
ance iu First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON BEAL ESTATE.

Keotville, Aug. 24th, ’94,

HARRY I- DENNISON.a. BWW$eB^^pft*ftlftp
Banisters, Solicitors, Proctors in

GOAL Î COAL I l found them PURE, 
WHOLESOME, 
WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pb. D., LL. D.
Halifax, N. S.

debts.
Fire insurance 

Companies. > re,,‘V E"‘,hhSt
TO ARRIVE from New York, per eehr. Wcucano, another cargo 
LACKAWANNA COAL, in all sizes !

ALSO : Cargo Old Sydney Mines Coal l
The pnblio ire invited to call or write for pricee before purchiBing elsewhere.

(For mrely once yon bore inch with in To the owners Of the land herewith I Springhtll »nd other Soft Coils io «took. 6 per cent, discount for cash, 
mind;) described and. all of those whom W ’Phone 29.
a^w’ ye d tbe w°rld ‘ !V”.a,”?<iel?: . .1 J F A wm ef^nnor Jtr Tin. 71-2 per cent, per annum.

aa .^,^^Arm3trong * --
It nenLamallbrem, .mall bonerty, .mall ££F£ter Jg’_______  « tolv'TtiW^bv'’’law °ôwn‘’ÏÏF'toï

Headquarters For HsSêEs
Think ye to «end the deadly current _ nnlifi . etinn:nt I United States and other countries. To

Wide, 'ketnouaad *“ »rMtrntorto[ _ - _ - —. . , . . enable them to complete their arrange- '

And k^nna,.toed by .1, tbe murky p",.^|TM© IrVtil Fateilt tiOlltt-Ueiltre ^retr'MSrTS1eth:

Stem Auger Bits.
Him as eh.ne the guilty must we view Î Tr , . . I ' - ■ ($10), on which interest ia GUAPAN-
Nay ! he’s but equal io bis crime with described as fouSgs •— “ore,al<1 are| TOED, at the late of seven and one-half

—- SSKS-W GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES I E€‘ÊE£SS
That do. not rm~. ,ou bot it lowen ‘ «(CTL, . .. , , . - , E..iern Tru.t Company, oi Halifax.

them. K Km (Sr Drandw*0’* Genuine White Lead, A. there U only a limited number of
r?li,,Witb Beet English Oil, . Extern

And ,-htinnf cm eonrey you o’« the ^ a^mJ Cold Water Atebastine. Tru.t

^ «a Wire Fencini' ?ettin* ScreenUy > £ricks> “ÆKrc
rogne .n honest man. G,t’.|„d, and tW.,i b, »id I JUme and Plaster I Kasl.rn Tru.i Company, Halifax

My MldM Or.Tbmai'lm.m.^^ti ' J T FRANKLIN of l”. «..“wTu^p^th.'ba'C.

by repeat.ng to me an epigram which ha rtt“‘. *n4 tbraee^»utherlT Hong ja.d W. Jj. X AViU» XVAjA lN . t0 be paid within thirty da,,.
had written on halting that Lonia P. ft en feet to place of beginning. Wolfrille, N. 8., Jol, 25th, 1894. For further information
Cnbti wa. to publish an anti-ptobibiUon I Milan apply te
paper to U eàled the ÏM Advocate. ------- ---------*-------  W. C. BALCOM, Hantspobt.
The following i. the epigram : Wolfrille StnlfTlhA IL, 1804. ’
Hooeat Cribhe, I’m informed you’re to -------- ■' -------- — ‘------—

ClÆS; my 1 won’, the FOR RENT I
rummies adore it 1 — ~—-

But be^honest, sweet Cribhe, make your Small tenement on Main Street.

So just put the fitting term Devil’s be- ^PPty at American
fore it. Aug. 23d, 1894.

WÈ

sMay.
The gentlemen who are promoting thin 

scheme aie to be congratulait d on the 
■access that has so far attended thvii 
efforts. Their «mterpiin.- deserves the 
hearty support of i very well wisher of 
Woifville. It ia a good . and feasible 
venture ; one- that will pay large divi
dends to tbe investor, and bee.-me an 
important factor in the building up oi 
our beautiful town. Tnere i* no place in 
all Nova Scotia so favorably situated for 
a successful hotel enterprise of this kind 
as Woifville. We have the historical 
site, the most beautiful scenery and the 
grandest summer climate ; the three 
th.ng8 that tourists seek.

Winder, 3ST. S.
will be in Windsor I 

week, remainder 
Kentville.

N. B.—Mr R 
on Thursday of 
of time at his off

[ , we’ll a mixture 

may coax hip
— INTEREST GUARANTEED.

Is thisSo that

Till, wh years hnve man-

A lantern service w 
John’s church, Wolff 
Sept. 17th, at 8 p. m 
field, Diocesan LayFell Races at Kentville.

Eutiiee for the races at the Kentville 
Driving Park, Sept. 19th and 20th.

2.40 CLASS. '
Gladstone, William Crabb, Hnu'.xport ; 

Maud D, A. Gibson, Brooklyi. ; Tnm O’ 
Shan ter, R. H. Edwards, Hli' 
Tommy Stewart, Frank Butler, Halifax ; 
Sir William. Hugh Fowler. Bridge 
Maud C.. Frank Gertridge, Gas)- 
Andrew, E. P. Bowles, Woifville.

2.50 CLASS.

% Mr C. S. Baker, of i 
»taff, returned on Taei 
Woodstock, N. B., wl 
spending hie vacatior 
position in the Bank.

the piidou end tbe madhouse

And every peorbouse shall

And oft ’t’will be, —for fun most have

with wine their sight and 
sense estrange,—
we’ll forget to give , the propei 
change.

But vice unci

too,fax ;
our victim*

By notice fat aacthe: 
seen that the firm of 
Co. has been disaol 
Brown will continue u 
and asks the patronag

The induction of 1 
M pastor of tbe Pres 
tioc of Woifville and 
to take place in St. 
Woifville, on Thured

____
At a special mee 

council on Monday e-

When men

Andrew, E. P. Bowles, Woifville ; 
Maud C., Frank Gertridge, Gaspereau ; 
Littie Fred, S. W.Bligh, Berwick ; Sir 
William, Hugh Fowler, Bridgetown ; 
Dan, Arthur McGregor, Wilmot ; Tommy 
Stewart, Frank Butler, Htiifav ; Maud 
D., A. Gibson, Brooklyn ; Bridgetown 
Bell, T. A. Foster, Bridgetown ; Seattle, 
F. J. Porter, Woifville ; Lakeville Girl, 
John Pudsey, Kentville.

GREEN RACE.
Nell, John Harris, Berwick ; Cork-

____ , John Hall, Lawrencetown ; Lady
Clay, Geo. Skinner, Brooklyn Street ; 
Jean, R H. Edwards, Halifax ; Avon 
Boy, Win. Eagles, Ilontsport ; Kate Clay, 
Wttlie Bill, Billtown ; Lady Rampart, C. 
H. R. Crocker, South Farmmgtor 
Pilot C., Ruben Cushing, Queens Co. ; 
Grace Bertram, L. B. Magee, Melvern 
Square ; Adnpinietrctor Jr., J. H. Pulleo,

That

ad hath such a form and

“That to be hat* d needs but to be -een 
So we will varnish all her Lutings o’er, 
And add new charms for hliota to adore. 
Hid where the public vision never see*, 
Are fair compartment» of luxurious ease, 
Where men and women; half-grown gifla 

and boys,
May, minus Hymen, find unnumbered 

joys.
A pleasant game shall not be wanting

To cheer the hours of the sporting crew, 
Where friends of oura shall play with 

honest face,
And hide in every sleeve a golden ace. 
Thus piling, as the titans did of old,
Osnas on Pelions of world-worshipped

We’ll show the charm that admiration

The charitv that gilds unnumbered sins. 
We’ll swell the church collections and
Such selffees philanthropes, that, all will

1STILL GOING ON I LAU””£L,„
~■ —-

These etc our lines end wc do tbe :
Best in the Provinces. One
trill will convince jon.

Tour old clothe!, When cent to 
PNGAB’S, will be returned look- 
ing like new. Remember,

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW !
It means money " in your pcobet if yon

Agents :

ed to _ ve
to start a flour m 
foe water and ext 
tion. We hope theyn ;

The Big Mark-down in Millinery !
HATS FROM ICe UPWARDS.

Sun Hite, 18e: Picnic Htti, 2oc; Leghorn, 20o to $1.26; Lice Covered 
Hit», 75c only ; Loco Strew Flat», 15c.

Bargains to be had in Stamped Linen 
and Fancy Goods ! 1

Alio ; Spool» Certio.li: Embroidery Silk reduced to 25o ; Silk Glovee, 35o ; 
Suede Finah Glovee, >11 coton, 60c.

CORSETS, 60 CENTS TO Si.QB 1
Something New In Hair Wavers-cmi .nd ec them.

Hardwick A Randall

Rev. Mr Cameron, 
bwn supplying the 
!.. tbe part iso Set! 
hu baen fifty year, i 
although now nearly

tf.
Hantapert.

BnltB.Mb Editor,—On Frid^r night last 
several plum trees of a superior variety, 
in the Hemmeon orchard, belonging to 
the Woifville Fruit Land Improvement 
Co’y, were robbed. On the same bight 
nearly all the glass in tbe windows of the 
two houses on the company’s land wa> 
broken by stones ; stones weighing four 
or five pounds were found in the»ouaee 
the next dey. On Tuesday night of this 
week eix remaining trees of uluma just 
ready to gather were also robbed, limbs 
heavily laden with apples were torn from 
the trees and apples destroyed. It is 

evident that the malicious raaCals 
predilection for the goods of the 

company as trees containing the same 
varieties of fruit thirty feet distant, and

Bni l mnrtS ^nXd » «n aay Pr«dd«,t W. F. L. I. Co’y (L’d).

^nr'/o^-fo? ?» in AM Pev.D".

crime Adelaide 8t. Baptiat Cbnreh, London,
To plead were uselea. mid to wute the ^^ti^“b‘I(î“,len --------- '

U.B.8.00 class:

Kingbird, E. P. Bowles, Woifville ; 
Pitot C , Ruben Cushing, Queens Co. ; 
Little Fred, S. W. Bligh ; Berwick d 
Administrator Jr., J. H. Pullen, Hanta-

Barrister, ’, &c.
»«• much enjoyed. 

We underitind t
Mainport ; Avon Boy, Wm. Eagles, 

port ; Jean, R. H. Edwards, Halifax ; 
Corkscrew, John Hall, Lawrencetown ; 
Pat Sweet, F. Sharp, Kentville ; Maud 
D., A. Gibeon, Brooklyn ; Nell, John 
Harris, Berwick ; Grace Bertram, L. B. 
Magee. Melvern Square ; Lady Rampart, 
C. H. R. Crocker, South Farmington ; 
Sealette, F. J. Porter, Woifville ; Lake
ville Girl, John Pudsey, Kentville ; 
Lady Clay, Albert Skinner, We-ton.

EEzP’ Money to [46And iay, “moat generous soul in town, 
we swear !”

will we serve thee, in thy wares 
thus trade ;

O yield us, father Lucifer, thine aid I 
At this Commou Sense finished hi, 

eircaetic beading, bnt heated beyond his 
wont, he kept right on, breaking out 
into an apostrophe partly addressed lo 
me and partly to the absent license ap
plicants.

do.--:" the

Fruit
4500 arrived 

book fasteners.

Thus
ROCKWELL & CO.,with ■nan cannot

’“lag» of Ii loti to finit

i
agency for the Wo Apply

KjWoifvilto, Jnly 12th, 1894.Hive. to DYE WORKS
SYDNEY COAL I “ÎSEÎk

■ ■ ■ ■ tiumstte DR- =ARSS’
andIFOB-ALL 0LA61.

Tam O’ Shan ter, B. H. Edward*, 
Halifm ; Nellie Bly, Newton Lee, Truro ; 
Strangkr, A. H. Learmont, Truro ; Clay 
wn. S/ Caldwell, Halifax. This class 
will be open for entries until Saturday.

W. J There ha. boon, 
•o the effect that 
««sled i. to engagi

: .
baa «cored in Antssizs and

Real ad
To

MINKS SYDNEY 
Hard Coal, in all , u they haFOR SALE

For six er twe

I r Everettbroken

i 5/»r o-16th, at 11 a 1. Alan 1
y dige,t

CARVER’S

Ü
P

^O
O

fl
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LATENT BOSTON ™™rq™7! MID-SUMMER SALEi
KEMTVILLE,OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE,

A Choice Selection of Solid 
Silver Souvenir Spoons—of the 
Land of Evangeline, Grand 
Pre, Wolfville, Cape Blomidon, 
Canning, Kentville, etc.

icehed!
NOW ON!---- AND----

-*NEW YORK STYLES.*-
Lot of “Blue j 
plon Teas.
T*E MARKET.
and delicious, the

I it, prices 40o, 50c, 
his brand when you 

to be had at the I 
zhina Teas at 20o,

Has been deolared !
—TO BE IN IT WE QUOTE—

I Granulated............201b for 91.00.

Light Brown....... 261b for $1.00.

Bargains ia all Dapaittils.
Dress Goods, 
Challies, 
Cambrics, 
Muslins,! 
Gloves, 
Laces, fi 
Hosiery, 
Corsets, 
Ribbons, 
Velvets.

LatMt Styles in American Stiff Hits.
Lateat Style, in American “Federa” Hate.
Lateat Style, in American one ounce Crash Hits.
Latest Styles in Americsn Bicyols ftps.

Latest Styles io American Jockey Ceps. ,
Lateat Style, in American Yachting Cpe.
Latest Styles to American Ladies’ Yachting Cape,

Latest Styles in American Child’s Tam O'Shsnter Caps.

The above lines both for style and value have never been equa||HS*Biiel
C. H. BORDEN.

Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 
Rings to select from. Gold and Silver Watches. 

Jewellry of every description—the largest slock 
of Silverware, Broaches, Bar Pins. Ladies 

and Gents W atch Chains» Charms, Ear
rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil

ver Thimbles. Fancy Goods, etc., 
in Kings county to select from.

J. McLeod's Price List for Watch Repairs :
........................50c.
...................... 60c.
.from 25o to 50c.

Just Received :
Pickling Spices, Cider, W. W. and 

Malt Vinegar, Lasenby’s Pickles, (as 
sorted) Spanish Olives, Anchovy Paste, 
Le» and Perrin’s Sauce. Lobsters and 
Salmon, new pack.

> Pure Juya— 
icle in touffi• 
to Order.

aient of Flavoring Ex- 
, Vaniiia, nose, Nnc- 
sh, Strawberry, Rasp- 
lood Orange, Cloves, 
îa and Pear. These 
st manufactured and

CheicePiR. Molasses at 
46c per gallon, Dates, 

Nuts, Bananas !

Cleaning Watch, 
Mam Spring.... 
New Jewel........

DR, WM. ». PAYZAHT,
DZEJCnTTIST.

I ALL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
'A Crown and Bridge work a «peaalty. 
I (.nice upstairs in Shaw’s new building,1 oppositï American House, Wolfville

McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,
Opposite the Porter House.

What Is Regeneration ?
Fine Teas and Coffees, Dairy and 

Creamery Batter and Cheese, Roll 
ed Peas and Barfey (for soup), 

Rolled Wheat and Oats 
(for porridge), Msple 

and Golden 
Syrup.

A recent number of the Orchardùt 
eulogizes tbe sermons delivered in St*
James' church the previous Sabbath, as 
“wholesome,stimulating, fresh and vigor
ous, and as above the character of or
dinary pulpit utterances” Possibly 
these may have been above the ordinary 
deliverances of the " preacher himself.
One of these sddmses seems to have been 
especially worthy of mention, inasmuch 
as Regeneration was defined as “a 
rational, continuing and every-day pro
cess.” The new birth is, according to 

Mr G. B. Tome has been making some this conception, an every-day process 
improvements in hie restraint lately. This is a most remarkable discovery.

—-------------- :------T ~ , . Regeneration i« merely moral conduct,
Cattle were turned on the Wickwire daj|y conliuuance in lhe Christian life, 

dike yesterday. The rates remain as Wy haye bere afforded an illustration
«•“i' __ _______________ of lhe In.bility of tome people to dis-

Oo Thuradsy morning there m ihip. tingntih between thiega that differ, when 
ltd from the ,t«tion it Wolfville, one they come to treat of religion, .-abjecte- 
hundred baaketa of plnma. The metaphor employed by oor

------------------------ —TT-» ,, Saviour in hi. conv.ri.tion with Nice-
The Coloheitar Sun say* that B. Her- demn| j, deriTed ,rom the birth that in. 

low, Eaq., of Shubenacadta, ho moved to ltojMcl m,u to hu Mrtbl, |l(e, j, that 
Berwick, he having pnrdmsed . farm ItUoMj> „Dtinüill8, everyday pro.
fa8re- _________ __________  ce» ?” When he uid : "Verily, verily,

Mr. Churchill, returned mummery, I ,cy rote too, ye mail be bom .new,” 
nWrwed . meeting in the Bepttit did he mean to «y tbit the n.w birth 
church on Wedneediy evening in a very wu a prone» to he continued .very day
intere.tingm.nner. to It an. for th. kingdom of heaven , . .

------- ----------------------- when he further explained tilt it wet Thousand» of hopek-aa end deepening
Mr J. E. Bum left on Saturday mom- effKtel b tb« irit did y, wotd, con. h“r*?,,i5 C*?‘d* h*" h«“ ■**?

ing Lit to resume hi. p<l*io°V^*i vey ray intimation that it wu ueompliih- J“[e4 for kng’year.'rad who^eve bam 
i ville, Conn., where be is teaching in a ^ ^ any euch process f given up as incurable, have been reetor-
I large school fox boy. When the »pœlîe taught that we arélàd to vigor and health by Paine’s Celery

Mr E. A. Wileon, of Btiftot, Mr., the rav^ not by work, of righteouto^hut jOçmponnd^ ,,
Skoda chemist, has been in town for by the washing of regeneration, L after tong suffering, is furnished by Mrs 
the few weeks on business in eon- was opposing an error that was current Rebecca Jackson, of Hamilton, Ont. ; she
neclion with that company. in bi, d.y,end that ehould be perp.tu.tfd I

----------------- to tbe turning away of many from the I “Having been troubled for nearly
There was. heavy fret lut Frid.y teoUl, H. would entorc. the n entity «(teen ye.r. withn.rvouto.,.rad tieen- 

L|h«, ,h. fir* of th.ee.to». In tom. c( in„lrd Crating; the tirera, ^^^tw.nnX

l sections in the county a vast amount of partake of tbe natmaof the fountain. —m~~, i «— «/ «o» r.iBm
I damage Was none to me crops. John in one of his epistles says, “Every Celery Compound. I continued to

A marble .tatn. .-Veiled à on.titatdo.th *
I SprLghill Tueklay in memory of th. “IHim. The doing,b th. nmnit oft a fully ,tc0Teted. lean heartily reoom- 
I miner, who lo.t their lire, in th. terrible being end thi. » .ffeetadby th. renewing I me„cl it, n,« to rayone who suffer. ul
I °o February 2H, 1883. J^LJüîbig.u/klray"with ^Paine’sCelray Comprnndgoo. direct

Mes,» Q. W. Mnnro end O. D.Hatri. qaitl raothe, .pint, »y they cranot he. “d%X thî bÏÏ^ngth^râd 

I l«ft on Wedneedeymommg for. bicycle rad forthwith proceed to formulât. I brlcM the rad give, tone to every n.. brand of “Peoples’ Flour,” which ws
I trip sronnd the chore, vta Ysrmonth. theories that gratify human pride, but organ of the body. Try it; cofferer ; it A NOTHER Carol t , - , ,, f „p;Te Hose." Flour. We ate
I They will be abeant about two weeks. guhonor the .pint. will msb. you wJl rad strong. A very low 8(^?f .11 ktod. Q re and

Tbe road machine ordered by the town °° ^êvranétitaU^rLtira ‘‘rh' Dike Meeting. Feed? Lime, Salt, Dried Fiuh, .,.d e few Helf^Bbls. “lt*d'
! »me week. ~o orriv^ hy the rchr. meet useng evragehcet chrutieo.. The -— . together with . .took of Qroeeries, Crockery and Glasawere, ete.

I It. vein» °PP° 3 '“‘“B r*p*lilio° 01 lbe untotelligihle in Borden’s Hell, Grind Pre, on Setur. Xn be had in'town. 6 G&. beat Ameriean Oil sor tl.10 and 26 lhe. Sugar,

I '_____________________ «ophistrie, of a moraheek theology.- A I dey lut. F. O. Cony we» celled to the ,gr(j . for Q0. We are right in it.
A Lnt.ru eervice will be held iu St men L at liberty to praise bla favoritae I their end Jai. Leerd acted ea clerk. T . 1nor TV,, - Batter 20c lb: Applee, Potatoes,I Wm’« Church, Wolfville on M.nd.y, ad raurarm, if be chooee., but why n«d Aftar conddersbl. ditonnion it wss ‘.t'dlrFra^pi^nro etM.iket Priéei.

I Sept. 17th, at 8 p. m., by T. A Stans- he be offensive towards those earnest end resolved that the cattle he turned upon Fears, Plums, a d 11 wm

| field, Diocesan Lay Missioner. Silver devoted men who fill the pulpits of the | the dike on Monday, Sept. 17th, and H AK.fff.la»
■ collection. — . land 7 Why ineuis the imeSigesi— wishes they oeaSowed witniwîiïîîï
I ^ ——r------— Z—" „ . the Urge cUas who find instructions and until Oct. 25th, at which time the dikes
I t »rC* S‘Jâkerm°Lîe Pe°pl.eS . m profit under their ministrations 1 are to be cleared. Inconsequence ofI w I’TJ Wra Trans. th. middl. romi (» cell»!) having been■ Woodsteek, N. B., where he has hero --------------- ------——-— j fenced, the common field is now divided
I ,P,nding. h“ rï°D’ t0 resume ’ 7 Gaa!*!?aa’ into two pastures, and it wss decided

I p0SlUon m tbe B*Dk’ _________ Mrs John Fraser, of Beverly, Mass., ig that Iwo different brands be adopted 1
■ By notics in another columa it will b* -.Uiting hcr sûter, Mrs D. D. Reid, J the one for th* pasture east of said road,
I seen that the firm of Brown, Munro A Mrs Jehiel Duncanson and Mrs D. W. the other for the pasture ou the west.
■ Co. bas been dissolved. Mr Walter Benjamin have returned from their trip The scale of feed agreed upon is just
I Brown will continue under the old name, to tbe United States. I double of last year, viz., 5 acres to a cow»
■ and aike the patronage of tbe public. Mise Gertrude Coldwell has gone to | other stock proportionally. No horses
■ rm, • ~TTi------- , tu n T Belcher St., to spend e few weeks.I „ ‘ ,1°° ° ®*T’ ' 3: The ehildren’. tinging-els» at Whit. I ing pl.ee, ,111 be at the Mine. Lane for
I tioenfW PrdbT»«rHo,to?i» Bock, conducted by M»l Auguata Wil* the west, at the eut at the u.n.1 place
I , J W“11’111' “d •* (i,m^ will give a concert Thursday even* j net, the eati gate, and at Long Island.
I » fn P’*M *" 1 n ' f/ ing. Sept. 29th. The following nmned pmson, were elect-I ThUred*y *fterm"m ’ Wednesday night there was a grand edbrandars : Q. W. Trenholm, e-e,tend ,
■ PÇl»______________ _ coon bant; Hr Fred Ells and Messrs lw T.: Onnld. Long Island.: and J. S.
™ At a special meeting of the town Frank and Lrr Gerbidge, aided by a 1 Taylor and F. G. Curry for the cast end.

eouncil on Monday evening, it waadecid- hound, succeeded in capturing foni rae-1 The following amounts were allowed for 
ed to give the company who propose coons on Mr Gertridge’s property. I branding : West gate, 12.30 ; Long la
to- start a flour mill here a free site, On Monday evening an alarm of fire j iand, $3,—to include yar*l ; east gate, $5. 
free water and exemption from taxa- was raised, hut it turned out to be noth* I —with an additional dollar for yard at 
tion. We hope they may locate here. ing more than a surprise party. About | east and west gates.

Be,. M, Cameron, of Bridgetown, bu ”N.’^MwoB^mSth’to^the I The Acadia!, has for yarn, advocated

ken ,applying the PreAyterira palpit . , „ . , . T . the formation of a Town Improvement
for lbe psst two Sabbath,. Mr Orner-™ Mjjfjk., . .....  ’ „u a-mlety in WolfviUe. We notice that
hubaen fifty yea» in the miniatry, rad u,^ .JLJÜ1 were I »" ™‘” 10 wn of Kentville ha. taken
tithongh now nearly eighty yemofsg, ^ „roi ,, tojoy.
-till! . loreible.pe.ker. Hi. »rmon, .ohrac»l b/the'/r-

««IS much enjoyed.

Sugar !
gar, the best on earth»

VIEN’S FURNISHINGS, CLOTH
ING. GARRETS, RUGS & 

OIL-OLOLHS.

Free te Our Cash Customers :

...25 lbs, for $1.00. 
...19 lbe. for 61 00. THE GREATTHE ACADIAN. ITSTW

CROCKERY& 
GLASSWARE.

..40c upf 
$125 up.

Liberal discount to Cash buyers.

Estate R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Aug. 80th, 1894.

ir orders at tbe Crys- 
u will be well satisfied BANKRUPTWOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT. 14, 1M4.

vented at 14c. Good Local and Provincial.
Table Sets.......
Chamber Sets.L Harvey,

SALE!
^Nearing

30th, 1894. 49

IILDERS :
a Close.—a consignment of

>rs, Sashes, Moulds 1 
lutter», Ac.,
oned. Persons requir- 1 
itorial would do well to I 
c and obtain prices be- 1 
' ir o df’rs elsewhere. 1 
uu.t s for everything in I 
supplied upon short no- | 
prices. Orders solicit- j

Folding
Rockers,

Book
,1'

A HamiltonJLady’s Story Trido with ns o 
till your Oaeh 
Porohnses amount S 
to $25.00 ; when 
we will present « 
yon with an ala- » 
gut piece of ^ 
Furniture, in 'jgg*

She Set With Many Failures and 
Disappointments.

SHE WAS IEDOCED TO TBT PAIHE’b CEDEET
_ • ^ ’ OOMFOPirp..........................

NSW LIFE ! HEALTH ! STRENGTH 1 THE 
GRAND RESULTS.

Cases,
Great Bargains for a Short Time only 

at the
PARAGON BOOK RACK. Beautifully Finished. WITTER STORE.R. II.» STARR, 

Wolfville, N, 8,, 
r the I-atbbun Co., 

Pescronto, Ont.

Nicely carved m per cut. Best and meet 
ient book rack made for the library, 

bedroom, or dining room. Height, 8 feet 
10 inches ; width, 24 inches. Three shelves. 
Ha#lwood antique finish. Presented wit* 
rr, 00 trade.

|Men’s I. R. Coats at Half 
Price.

Ladies’ Gossamers at Half 
Price.

Children’s Ulsters at H^a

893. —tl

WJ-e carefully an- 
sed samples of

dill’s German 
Baking Powder
ihased by rrtb at

CamesEdThey are the bert of the kind and ue bought them to give away, 

ece how we doit. t '3 •

O. D. HARRIS,
“0-3LiA.SGFOW HOU’SJttl.” . ... IPrïCë.

WolfviUe, August 1st, 1894. A Lot Black Sacques and Pur 
Capes in small sizes at Half 
Price.

.id them PURE, 
ÏOLESOME, 
ÎLLPROPOR- 
iNED.
AWSON, Pb. D., LL. D. 

Halifax, N. 8.
JUST RECEIVED 1

r Fine Lines in Grey and White Cottons, Bleached 
and Unbleached Sheetings, Flannelettes, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Table Linens, Towels, Stainless Hosiery. 
»W All sizes in Boys’ Cotton Hose.

CENT. PER ANNUM.
Wolfville, August 17th, 1894.>f Lane’s Coal Dumping 

established fact. The 
ping Car Company, 

d by law, own all the 
Patent Rights of this in* 
r are pushing their 
landÿ iRdMsifly .Iadia,. ..the 
and other countries. To 
> complete their arrange-1 
susly and effectively the 
e resolved to issue a 
r.of shares, FULLY PAID 
ASSESSABLE, at par 
ch interest is GUAFAN- 
iste of seven and one-half 

annum for two years, 
irly on the first_of March

busi-

SEPT, - 1894.
Wolfvllla.

Builders’ Hardware
Fail Clothing !X— 1f September, through the 

Company, of Halifax, 
only a limited number of 
ig investors should at once 
pplications to the Eastern 
y, Bedford Row, Halifax, 
All cheques, drafts or post 

be made payable to 
m, Esq., M 

irnpany, Halifax, 
venienee of some, a deposit 
nil be accepted, the balance 
lin thirty days.

information and parti*

BALCOM, Habtopobt.

GARDEN TOOLS : Forks, Rakes, 
Hoes, Etc.

I Ready Mixed Paints, Floor Paints, 
d Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, $c. -

*,TCHeï,rS%tlHKaÆT^”"’
L. W. SLEEP.47—ly

-A.T-B.B. White 
Pure Lare to he allowed to go on. The brand-

A. Wes to CALDWELL’S 1Com

:—
WoUVille, April 20*. 1894.

èugs. Bugs.
jet if You are in Need of Rugs I
Combs, Rubber Goods, to.

Harness of All Description Made to Order.
good WORK !

•yRugs.
Come and I

ALSO, Whips, Bru

GOOD t

IÎDRY 
: DYEING

Chitdren’s Snitsfrom $1.76 to $6.25. 
Boys’ do from $6.26 to $7.00.

$8.00 to $15.00.
out lines and wc do tbs
e Provinces. One
vinoe you.

CK ! u ftMen’s
Men’s Pants from $1.00 to $4-00- 
Boys’. Youths, and Men’s Reefers.

iriiu amd Cleaning Bantu.

Wolfville, N. 8.Wrn. Reg?dothep, when sent to
S, will be returned look- 
. Remember,
IKES THE OLD NEW I 
re, in your poohetifyoo

the initiative in the matter and organ- 
bed. Perhaps Wolfville will be willing

II , .0 v_ «(_ B—i«|to fallow In the matter tinea our peo-cellent mane rradnrf by Mi» Braie objKt taking the lead.
Cole on the organ and Mr Fred Denson1 r 
on the violin.

Will be in Wolville every Thursday & Saturd uy.

Men’s Fall Overcoats.
Men’s Etoff Pants and Smox.We understand the new building for 

the School of Horticulture will not be 
erected this 
a successful term are good. Our young 
®en cannot do better than take ad- 
▼tntage of this opportunity of getting 
» useful education.

» Headache Spécifié still ahead. If yon 
have headaches try a 10c. package, and 
be convinced. Two sizes 10c. and 25c. 
Drugstore.__________ 44

The prospecte for t Cordial for diarrhoea IAstringen
fails 1.L & CO., 50Never 1JUST RECEIVED!

—AT—

THE WÔCFVILLE BOOKSTORE
NeW Lot Room Paper 1

F-rotn 6c to lOc per Roll. 
-AXiSO- 

Full LineSSCHOOL BOOKS and GENERAL 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

No. I and IIHcnlth Bradais «applied to te»oh<

AiattVfL6ricatoBt8rlteThe Worceater Spy of Angnat 80th 
talk how Prof. Lee

E WORKS, I
JtON St., ■ Th.« hu been a report around town alarm on lake Winrapeaeankae, Man.
- N. 8. ■ toth. effect that the new hotel when Prof, and Mn. BnraU, who by th. way

------------:------ ---------- ■ "«fad is,to enga-e In th. liquor bun- ti . d.ught., of thalat. B. B. Wtold.
—------- ---- - — We have been aaked by the pro. worth, of Craning, were in a boat In a

h b not th. ease, iheltated part of the lake about a hal‘ 
mtion af tolling mil. from the «prized boat, but Mr 

We hope tUt Aruaell put out rad in aptt. of wind and

NOTICE.Bueall, of the not- ufrmnrar,) herolr
oartnerahip hitherto exiating be- 
c ’ ’ under tbe firm
ef Browc, Mnnro A Co., ha. thi.

siThe
tween t

A job lot of Dado Shades at 50c. 
Window Shades & Shade Cloth. 
Curtain Poles from 5 it to 12 ft.

0 Ba
Drown, mumo «. vzu., uw w—

day been dissolved by mutual consent, 
All accounts due the late firm are now 
payable to Walter Brown.

(Signed) WALTER BROWN. 
OKAS. B. MUNRO. 

Wolfville, 8th Sept., 1894.
L, ■notai, to

* )“ ««y have
Retorting to th. above notice I beg to 

Dotifv the public that the bunuices of 
Brown. Munro * Go. will be continued

«duany
our .ilibar.!as

, and help.

m
iBpr

wm



___ ■ m

TA D I A NT II K
W. & A. RAILWAY.

Yarmouth Steamship Co. wUn****,™?*.™»*.
(LIMITED)'

1684.1894. THE

DON’T DESPAIR SET.THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments.
“For God <aii Home mi Native Uni."

JBlackie.

a_____________ ___________________ Tb. fellow who invented work mu#
Oondweled by the Ladies at tne w CT.U. certainly bile been idle.

*Prof. John Stuart Blackie, of Edin
burgh, .be mu ju.t celebrated hi. SStb 
uiribdaf, .is thus dracritod by a corres
pondent :

“I encoi
eastward against a half gale, bis cloud of 
white hair toaiiog about his read sod lip
ping up against hie Ug-brimrued soft 
black bat, bis checks rosy with the win-
ter wiuA and me kmd eye.----------
the delight he takes in bis favorite walk
ing exercise. It eras hard to believe be 

in his 85th y ear. 1 tdd him how I 
bad come across a bock in which it was 
said that be loves to play tbe role of a 
peripatetic philosopher, flow he laugh
ed. “Do they say that of me 1 Ho , 

> ! bn!” And He» lie tolled • “Hi- 
-rumptp-tnm,” snatching an air, as is 
ibit from some half-forgotten song, 

matter of Greek»

i
lo

S INOT.
Also General Agent for Em* “d 

Lin Ihbueawcb.
WOLFVILLB M. ».

GOING WEST.
Tomoise.

«sasaait -=-«

ElfppL
Garfield Tea cures sick-head acac. ** j

A d him one day beating It never cools a man off when a street 
sprinkler throws water on him."'

Minard’s Liniment Cores Dandruff.

Ti,
8 26 to A.M

01 Halifax— I’ve 
14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport 
68 Avonport 
, I ( i I-.-..
64 Wolfvillo 
66 Port Williams 

InatÉaififarnhi-st
Watcrville 

83| Berwick 
88 Aylosford 

102 Middleton 11 50

1B0| Annapolis Ar’ylia 46 

^Tuc-Hlay, Wednesday, Friday and Sat-

3 26owlets 16 7 30 4 07 
33 10 10 5 21 
65 10 40 5 50 
08 10 66 6 03 
16 11 l R ft 12 

9 23 11 35 6 20 
9 28 11 55 fi 26
9 62 1 00 6 35

10 10 1 66 
10 17 2 12
10 30 2 36
11 07 3 60
11 41 415
12 15 6 35

9 65W. P. Blenkrorn, The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

A.—Hello, Charlie ! Moustache cut 
off, I eee. What did you have that 
done for î B—Fifteen cents.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Henderson—Why did they turn Skin
ner eut of the church Î

_______ Williamson—He sold the peetor a
...Next meeting in Temperance Hal| horse.

Thursday, Sept 27th, et IJ9 ? M- The
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T.U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

The Liouor Question.

i 1C 31House At DecorativeEvangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mre Keddy.
Press Department —Mrs Cold well. 
Benevolent Wort—Mrs Patriquin. 
Social Purity—Mrs J. Kempton. 
Hygiene and Heridity—Mrs Reid. 
Flower Mission—Mrs W. Wallace.

\ Vol. XIV.PAINTER. 10 45
I 0

WILL CURE YOU THE AC/WISHES to Inform the General TtMle 
TT that be has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
share of the public patronage. sv

Pills

EEsæ™:!!
receipt of «K» D0X’,
dr. L. A. SMITH & CO# Toronto.

EstablishedÎ
Wtl “YARMOUTH" FBIDAPutiltsbed OB 

WOLFVILLB, KIN 
•reBHS

SI.00 Per
(I. ADVA

clubs of a« llV

Loci ndcrtljlng at 
(«...xy iocrrio^ »•

"sgjÿM

party prior to its lusert

"BOSTON,Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, eic.

So you are not going to «end your 
son to college 1 Uncle Oatbin—Taint 
no use ; he don’t care nothin’ for games, 
an’ never did.

Mraard’s Liniment for sale everywhere. 

Beneath the hammock where she swung

TTNTIL- further notice, commencing 
V Tuesday June 12th, one of these 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Fbiday 
and Satubday EvnrafüS after arrival 
of the Evening Express from Halifax. 
Returning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos
ton, at 12 Noon, every Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Fbiday Mornings, 
making close connections at -Yarmouth, 
and Annapolis'By. and Coach Lines for 
all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular mail carried on Steamer. 
Tickets sold to ail pointa in Cauann, y'ia 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
By., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England By.

For all other information apply to Y.
A a;, W. & A.J N. B, a R’vs
Agents or to ||pf |mem^m|m|m*||É

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday on Fly. 
ing Bltletiose ; on Monday 
day on Express Trains.

looking the wide-a if he were » pro
phet apostrophizing the god». Don't 
mind the confurion of tonguoe,” he edd- 
ed, “Greek, Utin, Gaelic, Englieb,—it’e 
all the eeme to me. I borrow tbe pbraee 
tb# com# readiest for tbe tbe thought-

-------n.. Ik. lb.dn
He be. been in love with Greek for mote 

; be tanght during belt

Telephone 738.1868.
and Thun-

i

m # fi i#
■ IIGOING! EAST

té unhungAnd when 
: ; i tmm

Miner»'. Liniment relieve! Neuralgia'

struck with her.HON. WILLIAM H. LOONXT TBLL6 OF HI8 
TRIP AS DELBOATE TO THE CONTENTION 
OP CATHOLIC TOUSO MEN’S TOTAL AB
STINENCE sedETY.
Hon. William H. Ifconev, who was a 

delate to tbe National Convention of 
the Catholic Young Men’s Total Abati- 
nence society at Minneapolis, from the 
Portland organization, returned heme
last week. To an Evening Express ‘re- For fever and ague, and miasmatic 
portât Mr Looney eeid that he had en- dLelies Ayer’. Ague Cure h a poritive

joyed Ml trip very much, but wee very nmMJ- ____________ _________
gled to get back to Portland and .good Girl (weeping)—I*” LVrre vou

- ^ »-rr - ;Tbt »* «*. i74«
‘WJf* ma most at the Minée |)resks my heart. Chailie Drummer— 
^‘uiuvuuvention was the earnest, strong Don’t cry, Fanny ; I’ll Ifianage to pick 
and enthusiastic temperance spirit mani- up another girl somewhere, 
tested by the delegatee present from 
every part ef tbe Uoited Sûtes. I bad 
(in idea that I was most radical in my 
temperance views, but I found that in 
this convention there were many who 
riéWédWteinpinmcs question fiwnt i 

radical standpoint than I ever hope

I A. M.M.H.
Annapolis lo’ve 12 16

SwfiS0 mFI
42 Aylcsferd |

P.8. |than sixty y
iLct - h# knows it s: well m be 
know. EnglUh ; he rode Greek new., 
paper», he bee tbe be# Greek libtery in 
the kingdom, and I daresay be dreams in 
Greek. He has been extolling tbe 
master tongue and all things Greek with 
so a eh zeal that I said s. “You talk 
as in spirit you were more s Greek 
than a Scotchman.” “Not tifat—he half 
sang the words-Oh bonny Scotland for 
me. A man should stick to the-land 
where Ged put him.”

àoamas « 

on all work turned out

Tbe

L Spooney’s wife a nice housekeeper j 
Well, I should say so. Why, he has t0 
keep a private detective to watch his 
clothes so be can tell where to find them. 
She’s so tidy, . . A.____

2 03 
2 35
2 48

m 2 53 ;
to 66 3 30 i

fi 40 H 16 3 43 '
WfllfritreSK 6 45 11 35 3 49 
Grand Pre | 6 52 11 60 35g

6 01 12 10 4 07 
6 14 1230 4 20

Newsy commnntcat 
of the county, or artic 
ol the day are cordU 
neme of the party writ 
must invariably accot 
cation, although the 1 
over a ficticious signs 

Address all comuui 
DAVISON I 

Editor

Bor k ick•17
M Wéterellle I e 10

1
64to
69

Rl L E. BAKER, 
Manager.

72 Avonport 
Hantsport
Windsor - I 3 09 6 37 
Windsor June 4 07 8 07 
Halltax- arrive | 4 40 8 45

77
84 1 40 4 43
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SOMETHING NEW I ♦Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday. itass

eefedtobie 
he has subscribed or 
for the payment.

i. If a person ord 
tinned, he must pay
the publisher may co
payment Is made, ai 

-- .mount, whether tb. 
the office or not.

3. The courts ha> 
Ing to take news? 
from the Post Ofii 
leaving them uncut
evidence of Intentio

m Hints About Vinegar.

Tb. following » pe^t;ïJ°Tb.

• - v inegar will clear itself by working.
Like humanity, exercise is necessity to 
health, and imparities are thrown off 

........top itoüM by the process of fermen
tation. For cider vinegar add new or 
one-year-old cider occasionally. For 
other vinegar add sweetened .water. ” The 
f sit strainer is just the thing to take out 

« sll floating imparities from any liquid' 
Maple sugar makers use it to cleanse 
maple syrup, leaving It very clear, end 
no settlings will deposit after its use. j 
use a felt strainer constantly t<> strain 

» vinegar for shipment. Feeding vinegar 
Is essential to its life And vigor. After 
ticking off a lot of vinegar two or three 

since I had a large tank full ol

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Tr, Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

ItijMft price for Eyt.
C. H. WALLACE.

WolfviUe, Angnst lBlh, 1890.

MILLER BRO’S. N. B. Trains are ran on Eastern Stas- 
iard Time. One hour added will glv# 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kcnlvillo daily at 
10 30 a. m at..! :v 40 p. m., a'nd' expresi 1 
Mains*It*vo KcnttHle ntfi W, p. m , on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Steamer “Evangeline''- makes a daily 
«■lvlce between Kingsport and Parrsbore.

Trains of the Nova Hcotia Centra1 
Ball way leave Middleton at 2 ir p m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Y. * A. Ball wav leave 
Annapolis daily at I 05 p. m. and on ] 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at6 30 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at A 10 a. m and 
on Mônday, Wednesday and Friday at 
1146 a. m..

Steamers of the Yarmouth

For scrofulous disorders, and mercur- 
dissases, the best remedy Is Ayer’s 

Sarsaparilla.

My sympathies, said the effervescing 
yeueg iwtoMi, «• »ltogeth»r with the 
dear Japanese.

So are out bifid girl’s, responded the 
matron j the believes all china should 
h« eternally smashed.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS & DEALERS roa the bebi CANADIAN * AMERICAN

::
»?:

“I was also much impressed with the 
peculiar liberal and progrey-ive spirit 
manifested in the course to be pursued 
in restricting the liquor traffic and the 
evils attendant upon it The convention 
did not believe that the traffic could be 
euppreafeii unless tfis Catholics an,1, 
Protestants united their strength and 
fought shoulder to shoulder against tbe 
grog shops. There were delegatee pre*. 
ent at the convention from the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union end these 
took an important part tn the proceed.

Pianos, Organs, M- BAY VIEW."*
Improper and deficient care ef tbe 

pcnlp will causa grayness of tbe hair 
and baldness. Escape both by tbe use 
of that reliable specific, Hall’s Hair 
Renew#.

Tf you have some money left over this 
fall after paying all your debts, don’t 
put it out on interest until you look 
nrfiuod and see whether you have s good 
barn and good warm quarters for yoor 
livestock, not even excepting the colta 
and dry c»ttle.

-

is
-------A.3ST3D------- Having recently furnished and made 

fill the modern improvement» through
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few guests with wmfo.UbL bo-id -ad 
rooms. Only a few minutes walk from 
depot. Telephone No. 41,

MRS H. D. HARRIS.
WolfviUe, May 31st, 1894.

POST OFFIC 
OvfioB Houas, 8 * 

ate made up aa foil 
For Halifax 499

* Exprès» west clo 
Express 
Keutvll

SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos nnd Organ* Tuned and Repaired 1 Sewing Maetinea Repaired f

Line h«vo Yarmouth over,- Taoidav 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday i> 
for Boston.

cast olos 
la closeWe buy direct io Urge quintitie. for «uh, aod ere eble to give Urge 

. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

«6 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
^FourJDi^lomjéJéken on Stock »ho»e »t Hto ProrlooUl Kihlbitioi..

RHEUMATISM

.....
thiefcsettling!—regular mud. Thi*net-m 
ed good only to throw away, but after 
•tending several months it worked itself 
dear, and about half of it was splendid 
vinegar. The mixtere of the dreg» of 
many caste mate the Wdrtithp cupitâl. 
To make good dder vinegar use good 
Btock from ripe apples, feed ow n i nally 
or often with earn § or newer cider end 
finish with felt «rainer to remove ell 
floating impurities.

Use
discounts

Steamer “City of Monticello" leaves Kt 
John daily for Digby and Annapolis ; re-

I luopif StahtoQl

In Connection With S AÏÏÇSjïSÿ*
AmericanHouee. “

I shall be hippy to »ee ill my-old ,]ay eimpteii) 7 is and SYm I

Customers and as many more new p. m. daily, (Saturday excepted)for Bangor. 1 
ones during the coming season. My Portland and Bouton.
Stable is well equipped with good Through Tickets by the various rouhs I 
Horses and Outfits. Try them nnd be on sale at all Stations, 
convinced the Best Teams in Town W. R. CAMPBELL,
are kept by the subscriber. General Manager and Secretary, j

Terms Moderate. K ■**-« |

W. J. BALC01Î.

PEOPLE’S BA 
Open from 10 a. 

on,tt»tarday at 1 Ptogs.
“Tbe convention also sent delegate^

Barfield Tea really^is^for constipiSton 

and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

■(? OUiperat-.ce Union convenlion which I. Io to- 
held BOOB, end from uow out rum, the 

of minkind, i. to he run to ,»rtli
r‘ K % BAPTIST CHÜ 

Paator—Service»;
s am and 7p m; b 

Half hour praye 
eervloe every Sun
Tuesday and We- 
Beats free ; all a
will be cared for

byTtt»«* combined Cttholic and Protestent 

strength. I also found one thing in tbe 
which pleased roe greatly. It is 

for the bwbops and prieeU in

KEK»WB^Kili^ m
Y ^^•‘D.ar.METHOl PLASTER uih,

: L iura writes from home that she has 
bought a wheel, said Mrs Figg to the 
aunt with whom she ie spending the turn-West 

tbe ett
that secti.m of the country, unlike 
in the East, Io lecture* on temperance in 
the Protestants which augurs well for 
the ultimate triumph of the temperance 

Women’s voices weie not un.

He Bobs Up Serenely.

. STUDIO. tI’m glad to bear that the old fashion is 
coming in again, said tbe old lady. I ale 
low I’ll have to come up and show he, 
ho» to spin.

Riding to Save a Life —À Georgia 
newspaper gave an account of the heroism 
of John Potter, a ten-year-old boy who 
r«,de jl hone twelve miles to Macon for 
the purpose of calling a physician to At
tend his mother, who was believed to be 
dying with colic. The doctor could not 
be found, but e kind druggist gave tbe 
lad a bottle of medicine and ordered him

Sam Murray, wh.»ro the the Doctors had 
Pronounced as Incurable, still on 

Deck—Now acting as Foreman 
* for a big lumber concern.

1 lot• •4 A 1

presbytes

WoffrtUe'l ÇSÎ 

it 11 ». m.,MMl 
.tap, m. I1 my

-SfcSito
p. m. Sunday 
Heeling ou lu

i
be.nl In Ibi» greet convention, end I we. 
much pleerad to «e tbe prominent per* 
they took in the debates end other 
f„tares of tbe programme. The W#1 
bee far more liberal view» r-g.rding 

suffrage that we hive herein

North Hoy, Sept. 3-S»m Murrey'e 
une ia one that has often figured in 

newspaper columns during the past 
eighteen montas because be wa» cured of 
paralysis and bleed poisoning by Dodd’# 
Kidney Pith, .her half » dozen phtrew
»»if[nu bed pronounced him an incurable. 
On tbe strength of physicians’ certificates, 
Murray ww paid.bie_dval.ihty clairn^ by 
tbe Grand Trunk. Siüüû #« cure*, 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, be has boen ac
cepted ea e first class risk bv a leading 
life insurant» company. About a year 
ago, be got e position as foremen for thr 
big lumber concern of B«viron‘& Hay, of 
Toronto, and the fact that he was »ble 
satisfactorily to attend to the trying 
duties of such a position, is ample evi
dence of the permanency of bis euro.

The Growth of Eieetrie Railroads,

For Sale !LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLB. For Sale. 0 33, TO 3L HIT I■L--

A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Mertell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

J. B. Hulloney.
WolfviUe, April 26th, 189*.

The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
let his house and land in Wolfvillo 
known as the Andrew DoWolf pro. j

lcU Gallery at Wolf Ville ia open 
aa follows «--

Eirst Monday of each month, to rôni&ÎTa one 
i. Sept. 3—8, Oet. 1—6, Nov. 5—10.

NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDINO, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The H

puritanical and conservative New Eng
land, and judging from ttte eloquent 
addresses, the sound advice and practical 
suggestions made by these wide awake 
Western women, I am of the opinion 
that many of our legislators would do 
well to take some of these women for 
their models and teachers.

•efts Catholic Church *»f America has 
entered heart, soul and body ir.to the 
great fight against rum and its evil#, end 
it is my opinion that the time v not far 
off when no true Catholic will either

„ hsthodislea a Dome oi meuicine auu yraorwi utm
to hurry topi'. Tira brave led rode 
home, delivered the medicine, and then 
fainted from nervous exhaustion. The 
medicine cared the sick woman, and the 
boy as well. Ir Is only necessary to sav 
that 'lb# precious medicine was Psbbt 
DavIs’ Pain-Killer, which Beyer foils 
to cure disorders

mrcy. mnuininv nonuv mm •nn n|1'-
buildioge, and 1$ acres of land—in
cluding orchard. Sold en bloc or in 
Ipto. Apply to

uiuuiuuu, »
Babbath at Jl «

Wi School at 12 
Meeting on V 
All the scats a 
corned at all tb 
preaching at Î 
prayer meetiuj

R. W.8TORR8, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.Money to Loan.

On Good Land Security /
• W -; Apply to

E. 8. Crawley,
-------------  SoiicrroB.
WolfviUe, M«j 22a, 1894. ft

mm, which never fell, 
io sure ui.vit.ers of the etoiusch, 25c. 
ohl popular price, for New Big Bottle. PureQuills Dock Blood Purifier

CrcnEMEB.
I was sick one whole year with Live» 

and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at lost 
gave me up to die in this extremely 
cri'ical condition. My mother begged 

try Dock Blood Purifier, as it was 
like a drowning man grasping for some
thing aa I tried everything before, I sent 
sud got a bottle seven ol which cured 
me and I am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

*t JOHN'S
at lia.
1st aud 
8 a.m. Servi'

V KBV.KBÏ

3d at
Lord Tuffoutt—Yojn have nothing to 

grumble, at ; you were a rich American 
girl, I an impoverished English neble- 
man with a proud title. You bought 
me with your wealth. I was what you 
would call, in shoppin, a bargain !

Lvdy Tuffnut—Pardon me ! Not a 
bargain—a remnant.

Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material* 
MFeatherboneM Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
othsr make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Gooda Stores

“Tb# growth of tbe use of electricity 
motive power is remark#1>L,” said

E. L. Carson, aü électricien of Bt-nton, sell or eouutenar.ee the traffic of
“Two yearn ago there were only 161 jiqUor anywhere on this broad continent, 
electric railway# in the United States. We |jve jn a liberal age, and when the 
while now there are over 500. Six pf0t«Unt clergyman joins hands with 
years ago an electric car pith two motor, tbe Catholic priest and entera the mens 
cost cost $4,500, while the bids for tbe to monster rum or to be slain
bat contract 1 knew to be given ran bv bim. lbere will be little 4osbt tfi 
Uom $640 to SI,M0, end tbe former wa„ tbe outcome of the battle.”

which it was given, tbe When I see the moderate drieker in- 
i being reliable men. It du1gi,)f{ In bis occsrionnl glass, and V>ok- 

seeme singular that with such a constant- jDg wjtb a contemptuous «mile on the 
ijr increasing demand there should be fâD,tical temperance people, I know that 
such competition as to run prices <Sown be jg ^iifog close along the rocks of 
to one-seventh of what was paid six year” ^temperance, and that bis only safe 
ago, but such is the case, and before it Course ie to stand out from the danger, 
stops there will be very few lines of 
street rsilread is the cetmiry not run by 
electricity.

in

AT DEATH 8 DOOR.
NERVOUS . 

PROSTRATION.

6i FRANC 
p. I',—11... l 
•ich month.»

Bob -Hello ! I’m ««fully gUd to wo 
you i Dick—I guera there mu# be
•ome miltokv. 1 don't owe you toy-

sSthing, find I am not in a condition to
place you in a position to owe me any. 
thing.

the price
—

me , _ y-oüîi

rPERRY DAVIS’PAIN-KILLER.

on.
Mr. r.Usr Linglcy, Councillor, Petar.- 

ville, Queen. Co., N. B., sey»:
“Ofit-M; UiVt—t

if-

I WAB CURJU) uf,a‘”‘-I^ êr ljjjj

mInt. ?Mr"’ 1
HT IL IAS.

HAWKERS
NERVE AND 8T0MA0H TONIS,

«6.00 Col.
I 'Manners tire the shadows of virtues,, 

the momentary display of those qualities 
which our follew-creaturee love and res
pect. If we strive to become, then, 
what we strive to appear, manners may 
be often rendered useful guides to the 
performance of our duties.

Do not let your countenance betoken 
a pent up storm as you enter or leave 
the doorway. Let some pleasing smile 
or cheery word remain, as.it will, long 
after you have gone. How many g° 
from their home, never to return egein'

Drinker, of tleoholie beverage! diciy 
water drinker, for the quantitiee of 
water they pour down their throete. Ae

alcohol drinker, 
water than do w«

No ouVëan~ü»

Two Rivers, N. 8.
I wab cubed of diphtheria, after doc

tors failed, by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Antigonieb. John A. Foret,

Dalhoueie. MmE.CHIbl H.cideub.

NOTICE. AUAUÏâYOUMON Bate
Hall at 86Sir Edwin Landeeet once bad a model 

who laid to him : “Sir Ed’», I eeee from 
the pepere u you of’n dinee with her 
gradiue mejeaty at Butkiughem palace. 
Now, Sir Ed’n. my mieaee Ie a rare good 
waeher, aud If neat time you dinee with 
1er majesty you would juet prevail on 
her to give my mireee her waehing it 
would art ue up, it would.” It ie no, 

wee ever put

tfUlt kalis—A ooit, 8 yearn old, 
by “Sir Brooton," dam “Old Knox." 
Horaemeu look alter her ; ehe bide fair 
to be a trotter.

FOll SALE—A colt, 8 PenmiMwe m u.ing it will give rtUel, w» 
eu#* oi long 8i.nd.ng, whwe a cure «erne#

"

8 bottle, o f wh
Rapidy Restored Me

I slept well, my

—

Wolfville, Ma, 3Ut, 189LI,COM'

FORSALB.
• >,

Si ms
I Owe My Life te Iti Virtuel.

«Cwwkmem
What are the neceeeary qualification, 

to become an éditât T 
Fife pound, of type, one h.nd prey, 

one luheoription book, one pair of acie- 
eora, patience, and a month’, credit at 
the grocery «tore.____________

In publie place» the pereen leeat fitted 
to point out and explain pyinte of iuternt 
ie often the one who raiaei hie vaiee 
above all the reel. Berne vieitore were 
-trolling through en art gallery aod had 
pauead between the long rowaof etatuary.

I Thit, «id the leader, with a wave of hi. 
bend tow«d . erection in plaeter-thi. I,

~ °Vlr lbetli'blll

TI doctortMI.
,!..Mr.

.—

CO.. Limited,

a trubk that's go-
a fortune.

Ï5-.,?..
8. “

ED! !
24-tfid is on the uedetside.so that 

ng tb«t is packed at the

° 1°p- ■--------------
hm^er lo.e hi. money

Isi! ■> lit..'.
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